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From ©atUtCaj? September 2*5. to *̂ UC0DaP September 29. 1713. 

Windsor, September 26. 

T H E following Addresses were presented to 
Her Majesty by his Grace the Duke of 
Ormond. 

Tlie humble Address of the "Bilhop and Clergy 
of tiTs-t Diocess of Down and Connor, in the King
dom of Ireland. 

The humble Address of the High Sheriff, De
puty Governours, Justices of the Peace, Gtand 
Jury,-Gentlemen and Freeholders of the Queen's 
County. 

The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Grand 
Jury, Clergy, Gentlemen and Freeholders of the 
County of Clare. 

The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Justi
ces of the Peace, Grand Jury, Clergy, Gentlemen 
and Freeholders of theCounty of Limerick. 

The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Grand 
Jury, Justices of the Peace, Clergy, Gentlemen 
and Freeholders of the County of Kerry* 

The humble Address of the High Sheriffs, Grand 

Jury, Justices of the Peace, Gentlemen and Free-
olders of the City and County of London

derry. 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 

Sheriffs, with the Grand Jury, Gentle.nen, Free
holders, and other Inhabitants of the City and 
County of Cork. 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 
Aldermen, Common Councilmen, Grand Jury and 
Citizens of the City of Kilkenny. 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 
Justices of the Peace, Grand Jury, Aldermen, She-
tiffs, Burgesses, Common Councilmen, together with 
the Clergy, Gentlemen, Freeholders, Freemen and 
principal Inhabitants of the City of Limerick. 

An humble Address from the Mayor, Corft-
monalty, and Citizens of the City of London, 
derry, was presented to Her Majesty by his Grace 
the Duke of Shrewsbury, Lord Chamberlain of 
Her Majesty's Houfliold, and Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland. 

."Which Addresses Her Jtfajesty received very 
graciously, 

"Warsaw, September 19. N.S. This Morning an 
Express arrived here from* Adrianople with an Ac
count, that the Grand Signiot had declared he 
would religiously observe the Treaty of Carlo-
witz. The King of Sweden was perfectly reco
vered of his late Indisposition, but it was very 
difficult to get Access to him, and the Polanders oi 
his Retinue were nat suffered to go any where 
without a Guard of two Janisaries. King Staniflaus 
and the Palatiri of J-Uovia \Vere stjll in Confipement 
a t Bender. ^ 

Hanover- September 2*2. N. S. -Monsieur de 
Schulenbourg is gone to reside at the Court of 
Gottorp with the Character of Envoy Extraordi-
joay jrom .bis Electoral JHiglinels tothe £ing of 

Denmark. Letters from Pomerania bring «n ki-
cdilnt, r lnt Major-General Buek^ a Nativeso£* 
Mecklenbourg, but i t prdfent in che Service bf flisi 
Czar, Had left the Camp before Stetin with -Four 
hundred Muscovite Horfe, and advanced to l-*Jie-
stad, the Residence of the Duke of Mecklenbourg. 
Upon his approach to the Town, his Highness or
dered the Gates to be stiut, but at the latpe time 
sent him word they ihould be opened to Mrt*i, pro
vided he would be content to come in alone. He 
accepted of this Condition, ahd being admitted 
to the Duke, demanded a very large quantity of 
Corn for the Subsistance of the Muscovite Forces ; 
The Duke told htm it was impossible for hts Sub-' 
jects t a furnilh, so much, his Country hiving been 
already destroyed by tbe Czar's Troops, and those 
of-his Confederates. Upon this Answer the Ge
neral withdrew, and in his return to the Camp he 
took several Hostages with hitb, to secure the 
Payment of the Contributions he has established i a 
that Dutchy.. The same Letters add, that the 
Muscovites had made themselves Masters of Fort 
Star before Stetin, and had .erected^ Battery there^ 
from whence they play on the Town, though hi
therto with very little Success. They write fi-om 
Holstein, that Tonningen was reduced to the last 
Extremity, but i t was believed the King of Defi*-
mark would consent that a Prussian Garrison should, 
be received into the Place, especially since tb*-
Saxon Troops are retired from Pomerania, and the 
Swedes are preparing to make a Transportation ot" 
Forces, and have Twenty large Men of War, be
sides some Frigats, ready to set fail from Carl-
feroen. 

Berlin*. Sept. 23. N.S. His Majesty is ex
pected here this Day from Potsdam. Let--
ters from Elsingfos bring; an account, that 
on the n t h past the Czar set Sail frcwri 
Cronflet with a "Fleet- consisting of fifty 
Veflels laden with Ammunition and Provi
sions for the"TJ fe ofthe Muscovite Army ia 
Finland. In their Passage they met, witlv 
so violent a Storm, that twelve Ship's ran 
a-ground, and the Czar apprehending the 
fime Misfortune would happen to the Fri
gat he was in, Landed with great Difficul*-
ty and Danger in a small Boat. But- th§ 
Storm being over, his Majesty went on board 
again the next Day, and on the 17th he, 
arrived at Elsingfos, where he foulld his 
Troops in a very good Condition. It is 
said they amount to Eighteen thousand 
Foot and Five thousand Horse and Dra
goons, all which were to march towards 
Abo on the 25th of August. The Swedish 
Force****; consist of no more than Nine thou
sand Men, who upon the approach of the 
Muscovites divided themsejyejs, and the 
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